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and positively ure ' p:l s, or no psi .
required. " It is gunranued to gi .
perfect satisfaction. .or money refun .

cd.Pric 2-- cents jrr box.'
Focsalb by J. B . Clulon.
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died. " The settlement entirely broke Never omitTto- - perform "a kind act'"1 doRebe'ca Perry : do n
:. v. do idos. : " " Artlmr Sandling when it can be done with any reasoniup, raost;oi m peopie.ieii, in aesutuie

amount of exertion, 't"-- ; ' i ,-
-'4 1 ''w do .It

... : do .

shouhlers and and aims. One bottle
f B. B B cured me eotirelr.
-' Johns .n, Betmoin StatiSn, Miis.

writes; B." B. B. has worked on me
like a charm, my head acd bodr n

V';- - Geneva Faulkner s

. Amy :

r; Pjurbara Henley '
Circumstances., hoping to reach their
old homes in. North Carolina.- -

; These
girls anlHwo brothers, bereft of 6oth
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covere.1 with sore- -, and my hair came
out, bntB. B. B. healed me quickly.!.
. W. J. Kkinln, Hutch ens, Texas,
writes: B. B. B. has cured my wife
of a lerg ulcer on her leg that doctors'

ton county. Their journey was full of
distress and very paintuJ' After reach

:'y. Heuderson Hams .
"" ; Isabella Williams
- - -

.
: j'aanie Williams v''!'.';

Spivey; 'fy-;.r-

Mary.Alley:r.f'
.
' ; Henry WMer .

"vy? Snsan Wilder y:i-- l

:
j --

v . 1 Bachus "Davis & wife
: ; . vfi Mrs. PrLsie BitthKct
June 3 W i H. Perry building
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ing soine town in Georgia, tickets were
given the two girls ; to; Atlanta, " and

isotiok- -
" Byi virtue of the power cntalned

a dt ed ot trust executed to us by i
G.Slurgis oo tbe 12:h day of Novel
Ltr- - 1883, registered in'. Frankl

0,-uuty- , Book N'o. 79, i;es 487 si:
48, we shall .ell at the C urt Uoa
dojr ou Saturday tl
lbt da of February 1890, that valu
ble property fituittd in Franklin' n:
Nah cooutie kuowu as the For
Gold Mine, containing by estimatl

- The Superintendent ! of. Public
ricliooW of Franklin county will rre
in L)utsburg on the second Thurs-
day of February April July, Sept.
October and Uecetiiber, and remain

anu ait okuer meuiciues could not
'cure''"" - '

.; ; -
M.'J. Gossmm, a prominent mr-chv- nt

of Greensboro Ga.,' writes: l
1 50.: do i'do. tha e t he mayor kindly "procured them

bndge'aeross Crobked creek. 0111103
tickets to Greensboro. - And now; they139.00for three days, if necessary for the kn-- w o . several case of blood disease

III., makes J the statement-- thatj she
caught coM-whi- ch settled Jou hpr
lungs; she wis treated for a "mo'ith by
ber family phynoian, but gew worse.
He told h.r she was a hopeless victim
of cousumplion, and .no medicine
could cflre her. Her 'druggist: sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consnmption; she liought a bottln and
to her delight f.,und herself benefitted
from first dose. She cootinud Its
use and after taking ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now dK8 her
own home work,; and is as well a 'she

t?r wks. Free riai bottles- - of; this
vreat. Discovery at Furman's "drug
st re, large Vo.tle 50:. cd,$L 1

Mill were' en route for Johnston j county.641 ...purpose of eJcauiiiwiij? npplicants to
. teach in the PublicSchools of tfiis

j. E. Thamngton; putting np etock law fence Freeman s x j

'Township -- 7y i ''4:V"':v-- "
vV--"- They had gone through very severe ' lAr

speeauymre by R. U, 3. : Two hot .

ties cured A Udy of ogly scrofulous
akin sons." v

. W. 0.' Btrchmore A Co.. : Maiev
. Cou nty.;i"- ;":,.-'4- F. O. Uolden amt. ol cost in case rerry jsicnee auu aoiuau als during their long, journey. Tl.e642-

9 65I w II also ; be in , Louisburjr on Allen , boys are still walking. Ofall who went
WileyFlowers :threc months keepinp; rafts fromxAnderson8 '

8a.urday of each week, and all pub 643

nice hundred and thirty acres. T
sale wdl be at public auction to I.
highest bidder' for.CaK '

1.-II- . Ptrxy
Jan. 1 t, 1890 ' C M, Cooke.
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to Arkansas of this party .only the fam2 50jlic day8, to at tend to nn y b usine&j l;Biidge ,;V

Ga. , write.: B: B, B. in curing Mr.
Robu Ward of blood, poson effected
one of the mot woaderful inrtM th.tever eame to our knowlcdri.'

- 1. ily Of Jbe Boone rein lins there. " What
- . connocted; with my. office .

-- distress has beullca thest leoyle ' who- -JT. JST. la F 'TS Snpt. to be continued.) ,
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